Geometry-based algorithm for the prediction of nonpathologic mandibular movement.
The goal of this study was to create a model for human mandibular movement prediction based on the geometry of the mandible. Ten nonpathologic individuals underwent motion tracking and sagittal radiographs. From the data, a mathematical algorithm for mandibular movement prediction was developed based on mandibular geometry. The algorithm was then used to predict the mandibular movement of a cadaver subject. The algorithm was also validated in a living subject by comparing to recorded mandibular movement. Both mandibular movement predictions were free of bone collisions and showed mandibular movement that mimicked the in vivo situation. Comparisons between the predicted and recorded mandibular movements for the living human subject verified that the prediction model was accurate. The mandibular movement can be predicted based on the mandibular opening radius. The model is validated in living human subjects and shows effectiveness in predictions for cadaver models. Mandibular movement prediction may be a useful tool for physicians as well as investigators who focus on temporomandibular joint research.